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CUBS AFTER REVENGE;
NORTH IDAHO JC NEXT FOE
bill schwanke
1-28-69
s p o r t s
Information Services • University  of M o n tan a  • M i s s o u l a ,  Montana 59801 *(406)  243-2522
sports one 
MISSOULA--
The University of Montana Cubs, -who have been up and down all season, hope to make up 
for one of their downs Thursday night at 6:30 in the Adams Field House -when they take on the 
tough North Idaho Junior College Cardinals.
The Cubs, now 5"4, 'were beaten handily, 100-75_> by the Cardinals nearly t"wo weeks ago 
in Coeur d'Alene. The Cardinals had a 14-1 record after that win.
Cub Coach Del Carroll said that his Cubs didn’t play that badly against NIJC before.
"They just have a good ball team, much better than last year's," he said. "I'd have to 
say they're the best we've played this year."
The second-year frosh mentor said the Cardinals are easily the quickest and fastest 
team the Cubs have faced this season. "They can really whefel on the fast break," he said, 
"and since they're not especially tall, they like to pressure you all over the court on 
defense."
Leading the North Idaho attack against the Cubs in their last meeting were 6-6 center 
Rob Young and 6-0 guards Clyde Smith and Curtis Jones. Young tossed in 26 points with Smith 
adding 17. Jones didn't score much, but was an extremely valuable playmaker for NIJC.
The Cubs split last weekend in a pair of games against Montana State's Bobkittens.
After playing poorly and coming out on the short end of a 91-63 score in Butte Friday, the 
Cubs put things together a little better Saturday in Missoula and came out on top, 85-72.
Carroll plans to stick with his usual starters, including center Ray Howard of Great 
Falls, forwards Willie Bascus of Brawley, Calif, and Earl Tye of Central Point, Ore., and 
guards Kirk Johnson of Helena and Pete Martin of Butte.
Johnson is currently the team's leading scorer through nine games with a 15.8 average. 
Howard is averaging 14.0, Bascus 11.3, Tye 10.0 and Martin 8.6 to round out the top five. 
Howard tops the Cubs in rebounding with 11.9 per game, followed by Tye at 10.b.
Johnson has come on strong in the past four games, having scored at a 22.5 per game clip 
in them. His best output this season came Saturday night with his 28 points against MSU.
The Cubs are not shooting extremely well as a team with a .393 percentage, but fortu­
nately, their opponents are worse from the floor at .384. From the free throw line, the Cubs 
are hitting a fine 70.5 per cent compared to a respectable 68.8 per cent for their foes.
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► UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FRESHMAN BASKETBALL STATISTICS (5-4)
V PLAYER, FOS. 
Kirk Johnson, G
G
9
FG-FGA
$+-107
PCT. 
.1+12
FT-FTA
54-68
PCT.
.794
SH.M
77
REB
15
AVG.
1.7
PF-D
17-0
PTS.
ll+2
AVG.
15.8
*Ray Howard, F-C 9 46-117 .393 34-46 .739 83 107 11.9 32-2 126 14.0
Willie Bascus, G-F 8 36-106 .340 18-31 .582 83 51 6.4 25-2 90 ' . 11.3
Earl Tye, F 8 35-85 .412 10-16 .625 56 83 10.4 9-0 80 10.0
^ete Martin, G-F 8 24-59 .407 21-30 .700 44 39 4.9 18-1 69 8.6
Steve Sullivan, G 9 14-39 .359 17-24 .708 32 15 1.7 9-0 45 5.0
Scott Stetson, C 9 13-33 . 39b 11-16 .688 25 35 3-9 15-0 37 4.1
%Steve Dethman, G
k
7 8-13 .615 4-9 .444 10 10 1.4 6-0 20 2.9
£>trett Brown, C 7 7-23 .305 5-8 .625 19 26 3-7 5-0 19 2.7
^erry Waltman, F 2 5-11 .455 7-9 .778 8 14 7.0 3-0 17 8.5
*Bob Fisher, G 1 4-7 .571 0-0 .000 3 3 3.0 2-0 8 8.0
Jim Duncan, G 2 3-4 .750 1-1 1.000 1 2 1.0 3-0 7 3.5
tfon McMasters, F 3 1-6 .167 0-0 .000 5 4 1.3 0-0 2 0.7
Bob Howard, G-F 1 . 0-1 .000 0-0 .000 1 1 1.0 1-0 0 0.0
r TEAM REBOUNDS--79
MONTANA TOTALS 9 240-611 .393 182-258 .705 447 484 53-8 3A 5-5 662 73.6
OPPONENT TOTALS 9 269-700 .384 128-186 .688 489 452 50.2 185-6 666 74.0
k
RESULTS
CUBS OPPONENTS
Malrastrom Air Force Base
0PP
58
WHERE PLAYED 
Missoula, Mont.
HIGH SCORER 
Bascus-- 19
HIGH REBOUNDER 
Tye-- 18
*62* Carroll College Frosh 50 Helena, Mont. Johnson-— 19 Howard, Brown—
.69 U of Montana Alumni Team 71 Missoula, Mont. Howard---15 Howard-- 14
'55 "University of Idaho Frosh 70 Missoula, Mont. Tye-- 10 Tye-- 15
*85** University of Idaho Frosh 83 Missoula, Mont. Howard---19 Howard-- 14
, 84 Gonzaga University Frosh 2 71 Missoula, Mont. Johnson- -25 Tye-- 15
'7 5 North Idaho Junior College 100 Coeur d'Alene, Ida. Howard-- -21 Tye, Howard-- 9
63
4
Montana State Univ. Frosh 91 ButtoeyrMont. Johnson-—20' Howard-- 10
,85 Montana State Univ. Frosh 72 Missoula, Mont. Johnson- - 2 8 Howard-- 14
